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Roal at. BrsrCore rreet f'Mion.Tuce5 ae rXiJ! wltirit'wd-third-s provif ITew Advertisements.providedihe samela prOTtd y tbvoters ? i Relief Society ofiTw: J3ea LorL and A
prevents retailing. . is- - 7 . ' iterest it none except the ciuieisoi that tor a.

Aoril 6. An act, for "t.e better protection, of
. E. Hubbs, Editoro v

thence by rrerton to the riarijable wat.rs of
Kiver. t ; Bi - : 1 s

AprM 8. An act lit. aniervj Bser 'SI, chap.
231 Law of 18G9 Gnanlfans and otberss. al--... . .i vj : t 1 i i i :kj cu wj iutcsi in unittti oiai securiuea. .

XApril 3. An act, to incorporate the Way- -
nesvillr Academy Association Usual aet of
Ineorporation, with ordinary powers."
i ApnriJr-AO"acr,iaaH.htfri- x tbeiCoaiflBlsv

eionersof Jfitcbell eounty tvtJevy a special
tax May levy $2,500 to build a jail and com- -
ptenrthe Ctr Hdaserrcr A nTf TTf frKtxeareeeived-evWBi- - irhiclhalH'v Oorpoepei"nay appoint for

Dflta "Ah acttaaihorizig Ifie sOmtnlsi He posted arrbe turrhriuRe.'- - - t , ' Hafai plaintinVand nefendan, gnaxdians ad

so, and attempUnl to'dragSpn Democrats
Conservatives antRepuWicans into vot-- ,

ingfor ft,' failing to "obtain the requisite '

vote, they have in a nt ot aesperaiioiv
and contrary to the advice of some , of
the ablest men in their parlyj
passed it by a majority, and are notr ' ty
every subterfnge arid falsehood their re-

volutionary imaiQation' can suggest, en
deavoring to d ?ceive and mislead the peo-jp- le

TCM8 .insertion of the two commas,
dpiMMailtt Mi. j4EUa0-- e M
inclined to.flr opiiiioa f that h'8 copy was.

so interpreted in4 .'that tiie Sentinel mani

is oftly en cetssc aflef theifac nf Mr--'

ilUll Is argument front the1 stlnJpbi
the, true tewpald ssAroe.witb hs in-- i
terpelafi 4s oftUotl thUest Jfraada
upon the people we have seen, and is an
eviaencerofthe' lovr ti ick theIs Cbnijii

eir

i .to, coine-be- T'

fore the people, and we nave no It a
the result, i as we : believe they aro. ?JvAy

alive to the vast interests at take ; they
know the dcsigDvof . this faction and will
eoodemn them: at the polls ' they can ee

bv the falsehoods and subterfuges with
which the Conservati yes "are

to hide their real intentions, that there is
danger ahead if they allow the anarchist
to obtain the control, and they will vote
"No Convention." They are convinced
that that their homesteads, the Tien law,
their school piivileges, will be endangered,
and wi'J vote - "No Convention,' Thev
will see in tbii attempt to palm off an ia- -i

terpolatcd section for the true text of the
Constitution, an evidence that the Conser
vatives will cheat them if possible, and

will not trust them, .ana tney w,ill, pro
nounce their verdict by'voting'Kq Con--
tion." , "

. Mr. Mills, "y his perverted rendering
of the text, reminds us of an ambitious
aspirant Uf the honors of the sock and
tnskin, who on one' occasion tried to im
prove on Shakespear .'a text i a the ' char
acter of Ralcliff. ;, :j'7;; Z'.'".'' T

Tent Scene, play of Richard the 3rd.

, Richard-Wb- o's there ? ..' 2 'i0 1 -

Rat lifiv-Ratcl- iff, my i lord, 'tis I the
I early village cock, has thrice done salota

tion-t- the mornw ixourfrienqs are up
andi)uck1ing on their arnfor. J

Mr. Mills should be impeached for at--
.tempted rnnriler of. thejCohsfitBtionr

, i" CAPTIONS

Acts and Resolutions
GESIBAIi AsBEUBLT, PASS AT THK SESSION

Concluded from yaterdayU issue.
A.Dril 1. Besot ntion in favor , of George

vy . Liccej ana u. it uicKfj ruone .'j reas-ar- er

directed to issue to them a bond for (1500
payaoie w January, wtta inierest , at 6

April 1. An act, to prevent tbe sale of
spirituous liquors within one mile : ef Fob
hembree Academy, in (Jiay county Zakcs
violation ot tne act a misderaeapor: does . not
apply to persons owning or occupning proper- -'

ty w xxaye8viiie, i ia-:- . -: :. . ;
AxW 1. An AcU to incorporate the Tras-te- es

f Little Kiver Academy in Cumberland
county Usual charter, with a prohibition, to
--...:! :!.! a si.. - j

April 1. An act to Incorporate tbe liar
wftod and Cane : Creek - Railroad Compan- y-
Charters a Company with a capital of $300-.-
ouu wuicn may be id creased Ij $000.000 ; for
tbe purpose of building a road from Hay wood
or from s me other pojat between flaw and
Deep rivers, to or near the Alamance line; all
persons, corporations and other authorities
may subscribe for stock; company may lease
or sell oaf. Chatham Kailroad charter amen- -
dedVJ (It seems, to be a veryjmrwntjbiijA

lpril 1. An act, to authorise the County
Commissioners of Nash to levy a special tax
Allows $2,000 to be levied to deft ay curernt
expenses and for other purposes.

April 1. An act, for the better government1
of the Penitentiary --Abolishra, the offices of
commissioners; architect and ' Superintendent
or ranHerniary; appoints .d Ifred Dcckerv,
Wax. Bavlan., M A Bledsoe. Ci Wf ThnmAtHn
and CH Cbffleld; a Board of Directors bf the
"enitentiary; shall appoint a warden who

shall bare the generarsnpervlBion of the erec
tion or tue buildings,. &t J also." appoint- - all
subordinates and fill vacancies in their own
body; Board of Directors to so into . office 3d
Monday r.f Apni;i871. fe'-v- .

Jarcb 30. Besolution, aatnorizinff Priarf-p- al

Clerk of the House to emnloy additional
assistance Jfay employ assistance as he re- -:
quires n. - ,

Ipril 1. An act, for"thereliet,pf J W Sch--
encK, jr., cnenii-o- i new Uanover county

. . . .r. i - l. - ineueres niui irom tne provisions ot the
act compelling bhenfts to settle, and gives
him until May 10th 1871; to settle.

April 1. .An act, to. amend an act to incorJ
porate the Bladen Land CoCompaByM! al- -!

wtu hiihuo iuu,wu pi o percent, bonds.
April 1. An act, to legalize and maka validan election fieid in tbe town of Henderson vill
Makes valid the election held on tbe 2rfd of

January, 1671, fOr mumapal Officers.
apnl 1. An act, to regulate the right of

voting in cases where county lines have re
cently oeen altered Fersons residing in ..theparts, transferred, may vote in any contiguous
luwuauip uj swearing iuey nave rnot .voted,

April 1. An ac, to amend an rK to de- -
clare tn iirpvnrrl lfiuh Rmoi mA r
sap Koaa a iornnike rmiis a toll mt
to be erected on every ten miles of completed
una, ouu inn wiia paia into luo county treas-ur- y

for! repairs, &C.-- . u
ApriTl. A- - act, to amend an aet to provide

for the collection of taxes by ths"State and
the several counties of the . Stata ob property
pflllr and incomeTbe revenue machinery
bill, similat.tothat of March, 187a
VApril t; JiesoJutiOa, itoncernifljrTn'e .aX-- :
ten nial annivercaiy.. of American Independ-
ence 1 at horizes a committee of three on thepart ot the Senate and five on the part bf the
U.UUBO, wuu suaii cnmmunicaie wiln UM cen
tral commutee in rniiiadelphia. -

- AprilS. Joint Resolution, to adjourn! "kin
tbe 6th inst. ' "

Ipril 3. Resolution, . in relation te ; the
sale ot the States inlorest

ina;v .vape . . ; Fear - " Navigation
vompany-Joi- at Select eommiitee dis-

charged, and the matter referred to the Com-mission-

appointed to investigate the railroad
frauds. - ...- - .: ;

April 3. An aet; Incorporate the Trus-
tees of the Wacaaiaw Baptist Church, Jn the
connty of Columbus, near Herrington Usu-
al act of incorporation, with power.' to bold'
leal estate retailing spirits prouibitec , within
two nils of ibe Churchy ti , v, Jv 4pril 8. An act. tu amend the. charter !'of
the Jflauters Bail Boad Comoanv Fixes iha
terminus of Jlus road ea the AUanUo and N C

April 5.VAn..act to charje the :townsc-p- s of
Ijiucoln eoanty-allow- s taa Vouuty Co jjmis--4
sioners to change the lines, number andnaaie
ot the 1 ownsnips. ' -

April 5. An act to incorporate Republican
Star Lodge, No. 1,384, G. U. O. of O. P., in
Elizabetbi City Private charterpwith. the nsual
jwoviatons r 1 r :' r vs. vrir : 5 1 1 1

April 5. An act regulating, the appointment
of guardians aa utem nen toere is no otner

litem.
April 5. An act, to incorporate the WUming- -

ioir rail sy do wpustiw aasw.ialiuwTin m wi".

rates certain officers of the railroads, Xor--
miBating in Wlloiingt in, into an association lor
the purpose of t trying family supplies, to " .

April a. An act m relation to the Insane Asr--
luuwBepeals the act of 1869, authorizing the
Governor to appoint five sapervisors, - and re-en- ts

the aet pf 18C9 j appoints Dr. Charles
Johnson, Dr. j!, unrfee U,aywood, Cuaa. lewey.
K r fescud, J U rrnnro6e , a nom as - Bragg,- a
S Merrhnon anct Kemp PfiattJe,';of Wake ; Dr.
CT " Murphy, f. Sampson ; Dr. John McCor-mi-c,

of Harnett ; Rev. B Craven,' of Randolph
C Dowd, of MiCilenburgU ; Dr-- . J 3 Summerrell,!
of Kowar Dr. Ftide Jones,"of Orange and J J
Davis, of Franklin,-- Directors,' to- - he divided In
3 classes, &c -- -- . -
- April" ST BesoljiCo'4 j&f;Jo1 TfiP. Lee,
sheriff'of Wake county, and B. S. Buchanan,
sheriff of Jackson-- county Allewsrthem-tili-tlj- e

12.111
A pru o. jut hci 10 omenu uxa net aenning

bribery Persri3 offering bribe.-wUetb- et it is
accepted or not, afergnuty or ferony.

April sAu Ac authorize' flH fe&S com-mUsion-ers

of "Bladen to levy a special tax May
levy. $5,000 to par the indebtedness of the
county, and for other purposes. .

April 5. Resolution tn "favor ef Burges Mont-
gomery pays him $7.59. . ,1

An act authorizing ' the commissioners of
Onslow county to levy a special tax--Ma- y levy
one half of one per cent on the taxable property,
and. an

1

equal...aiaou....at on.thQ4oll.
. .. ,... , " .

t --April i as act. to incorporate tne Marion ana
Cranberry railroad Company Grants a charter
to build a road from Marion through: the lime
and iron beds in McDowell county,, to the Ten-
nessee line,, at or the Cranberry iron
works in Mitchell county ; capital $1,000000.

April 5. An act to iueorporato the Spartan-
burg, Columbus and Rutherford Railroad Com-
pany Charters a" compnnv with a capital of
$500,000, for a road to R'atherfordton to the
South Carolina line,, near the Sandy Plains, in
Polk county, and from thence to Columbus, in
Polk county:' ' ' -- ' 4 ' si"

April 5. An act to' amend the charter of ihe
town of Salisbury Voters to reside ia the place
"90 days before the election ; Board of-- Commis-
sioners may 4ey a pall tax, not exceeding $2.00;
and purchase 25 acres of land for a cemetery.
' April 5; An act to amend the fcharter of the
Medical Society of North Carolina Amends
the law of 1858, in regard to the time and place
of 1 ' ' 1 "Jmeeting. ;

' April 5. ' Resolution, concerning Qie recent
action of the Governor, tbe Chief Jastico,' and
certain associate Justices of the Supreme Court

Protesting against the usurpation of autnor-it-y

in Vesard to the Convention BilL -
"

!

April 5. An act, to enable aliens to. take,' hold
and convey l mds Enables foreign citizens to
purchase and self, lands, take the same by de-
scent or any other' manner; just as citizens Of
the United States.' wwiuiRiia wntap.tKHW ora
;;April 5. jAo act in relation 'to the : public

lands Gives the Planters Railroad alternate
sections, .(640 acres of white oak swamp, which
contains 80, 000 acres ,; x -

'April 5. An act to amend the' charter of th
Planters Railroad Company and to consolidate
the same with the Wilmington and Onslow
Railroad Company Allows the Planters Rail-
road Company to begin work on the ' navigable
waters of New .River, and join the Wilmington
and Onslow Railroad,; if the .stockholders so
elect, the two roads may be consolidated. '

" April 5. An act, to authorize the Commis-
sioners- of ' Yadkin 1 county to Issue Botids-Ms- y

issue $15,000 bf conpon bonds payable
in 12 years,, with interest at 5 per cent, to pay
off the liabilities of the, county; to meet tbe.
interest annually, and toe principal when due
a tax of one twelfth of one per cent on prop-- :
'
ertyand 25 cents on thf poll mar be levied.

. April 5. Resolution in iavorof G. J. Williams,
Sheriff of Chatham county allows him till the
15th day ot June to settle the county tax's." ' '.

1; Aprils. Aa. act, ' the Siielby an!
South Carolina Railroad charter the; comp any
are permitted to extend the road to the Ten-
nessee or Virginia line,' and to uni to with any
other road: counties and towns may subscribe
if so voted.' !:- ;

- '

April 5. "Resolution in favor 'ot" Aj C. Kerr :

Jacob Siler, State agent,- - is directed to nay him
$493 50 from any money received from the entry
of vacant lands in Haywood county. ' ,'

April 5. An act, to extend tha act' authoriz-
ing the Commissioners of Cumberland' to levy
a special tax extends the act of 1870, one year
longer.. , , . . .. t' April 5.' An act, to incorporate the,WIlmington
and Charlotte Ocean- Steamship 'Com pan
charters a ; company wkh a capital of $3,000,-000- .,

.All railroads in the Stat authorized, to
take stock. . . . , ..

4 ?' April 5. An act. to levy a special tax for the
eonnfy of Beanfbrt Commissioners may levy
$7,000 to pay county indebtedness. .vs; as- -i fcu

April 5. An act,-t- incorporate Rowan ;Eb-.capme- nt,

NoJ 14, L O. O. F., of Salisbury
purely local, and with the ordinary 'provisions.

April 5. Resolution authorizing the publica-
tion of the act in relation to convicts directs
that the act shall be published in the Sentin I
and Telegram for 10 days.

April 5. Aa act, to incorporate the New-Ber- n

and Washington Railroad Company charters a
company with a capital of $1,500,000 to build a
road between the two places. :e:

April 5. An act; appointing a wefgber, of
cotton and a weigher and .inspector of flaur
and salt fish- - for tbe cily-o- f Raleigh.

April S.-- An act, to allow tha CommissioneTS
of Cblmnbus county to levy a special tax May
levy $5,0Q0 to pay connty indebtedness. : ' .

April 5. An act, to incorporate the Cape Fear
Guano Company Charters a company with a
capital i of $50,000 with the . usual: provisions

Ttonder the Rev. Code. : 1 . Ik,ir,I . ' . ,rt c : i.
. l 1

fljjru u ui Bui, tu remove vmracuons m
the. Pee Dee, Yadkin and Uwharie Rivers 100
feet of the ' lnain channel of the Pee Dee, from
the South Carolina line to tbe mouth of the
Uhwarie; 75 feet of the channel of the Yadkin
fromi thence to the North Carolina Railroad
bridge, and 50 feet from thence to Wilkes boro",
and 15 feet pf the channel of the Uwharie from
its mouth to A. EL Sander's mills are to branch
out and kept, cleaned out for the passage of Shad
and other fish. , .

April 5. "Basolutioni in reference to the capi-to- j.

Directs the Public Treasurer to pay J, V.
Brewster for repairing the roof, bis account not
to exceed $200. '"-;- - y -

April 5. An act, to incorporate the Oxford and
HiUsbaro Railroad (Company Charters a com-
pany with a capital, of. $1,000,000 to build a
road between the two places. . '

April 6.r An act, to incorporate the Land Im-
provement Company-Charte- rs a company with
a capital of $100,000 for the promotion of the
settlement and improvement of the uncultivated
and unproductive lands of the State. Allowed
to take chattel mortgages, Ac

April 8.r .An acV to change the. method of ap-
pointing the proxies and directors in all corpora-
tions in which the State has an interest Repeals
the act authorizing .the Govexntnent to appoint
proxies in railroad meetings and gives the ap
pointment to the President of the senate and
Speaker 0 the House.
7 April 6. An act. in relation to the Executive
Mansion,, the pnblic lots and other property
belonging to the State in the city of Raleigh-Author- izes

the Governor to lease the Executive
Mansion and po coUgct? the rent due.q The
other public property is under the control of the
ieepta-o- f theeapitoL faniflQkL&iij&

April (L Aa act,--, to , repeal an act to provide
the manner bringing suits against railroad
poBTisfc2t?tine4 1iel3th;aayof iipril,

zoi, laws 01 joba-- UU, ls.repealeiL
dpril 6. An act, to authorize4 Sv 'A,' KeUy,

Sherof Pfrie'cyiftocoaect arrears of
taxes-j-AMlo- him till .Aprils 1822, to collect
the arrears.of the taxes, of 1868 and 1869; cer-ta- ia

persons not compelled to pay.
April 6. An tal to an act to

change the boundary line between iha, counties
of and KasaEdgecombe --Township afScers to

J v
April 4." An act; toiincorpora t4 the naval ex

tension Bailroat company Coaipaov char-- i 1

tered wiU aicapUal or$,50Q.K)8 tbbuild Sj
roan irora some point in l'iotthampton connty
within three miles of Weld-jn- , to the mouth
of Salmon Creek, in Bertie county : munica- -
pal and other corporations may tsks stock.

1 1 April 4.1 An jct. ta secare proper Teturns y
Bheriri ft unlisted taxes Sheriffs and tax .

collectors to make a statement under, oath of

April 4. An act. to establish the boundary
line between Granville and Persoa counties
Oiontir CommissTOnert WW Tbe'WfnTy Pars
vevoTaot each cpunty mavjaeetAoa ascertain
iha traa boundary. 'Li. A'Ci.lii"'

April 4. An act, in relation to punishment
for arson and burglary Persons convicted
has wotte A9ta.hu iinr .r-- ; T'. f .'"''
April 4 in actto protect the City of Ral--

e gh frtra fire Local in its provif i n. e ;

Apnl-4- .
. An act, to incorporate tne Asne-viU-e

Savings Bank Charters a saving bank
with the usual provisions and restrictions, j

- AfH it 4i"ALWwetre tneorporate tlte ilonmte
and iar Ui ver Agtieultarl Sogiet y , 4Xdnrany
chartered" for'the'profnotionof the agricul-tut- al

andihe mechanic arU in the Albemarle
and Pamlico country. J 1 1 ' v H.a.itl '

April 4. An act.-to-.' amend the act in, rela-
tion to tbe writ of Habeas Corpus Provides
if any Judge shall refuse to grant the attach-
ment provided for, he shall be liable to Im-

peachment, &c v V! ' . :i 'V r'

April 4--; An act, to incorporate Rockspring
Camp Gr jund Incory-orate- s a Board of Trus-
tees, in whom the title to the camp ground in
Lincoln county shall be J prevents retailing
within two miles of Jbe same, '' '"

April 4. An act, supplemental to' an act to
raise Revenue Provides for the Printing and
distribution of 3,000 copies of the Revetue
act, .... ' ,, v '. - .

- .;
April 4. An act, for the promotion of immi-

gration, and the settlement of the unimproved
lands of the State Charters the "Bail 'Road
Immigration Association of .North Carotina.
consisting ot all the Rail Road Companies in
the State, with power to appoint Directors,
&c.', &c "' " ,' ' ". .

' April 5 : Resolution, in relation, to Backhom
Chanel. Jh Hertford county -- Forbids the en
try of the laodi.upon which' the Chapel is lo-

cated. :. .;
.
' ; t

.;' '
ApriJ 5 An act. to incoTporpatc the Asbe-Vil- le

and Virginia Bail Road Companv Char
ters a company with a capital of 5,0'JU 000,
to build a rail road from Asheville to the Vir- -
trint, ttnA 'in lhp rtirwllnn nf Ml AirV. "

April 5. Resolution, !n favor of Gw B.Mc- -
uotter, tax collector pi jriu county irays uim
tbe sum of $oda,oO for itaxe? over paid.
'Aoril 5 An act to authorize tbe Commis

sioners of Harnett county to levy a special
'ltaT-M-ay f levy otto half of one --per tent: on

he taxable prop-ri- ; may nuxi siill such, part
Of the Poor H"U3e property aa tay deenv fit.

April 5. An act. to incorporate Ball's Creek
Camp Ground, Catawba county Inctrpora es
a Bard of Xruslecsin .whom the title to tne
land heretofore-give- n (or .the .purpose lies
nrohitiits retuilin? with two miles of iL

April 5. An act, for. the relief of the sheriffs
of VVavne and Wilson Relieves them from
tberppnalty incurred tt not collecting State
taxes for 1870, and allows -- them till next June
to do so. r
A April 5. An act, lo amend sees. 2G6,. 28
2695, 270 aod 271, of Code of Civil Prccedure

Anaends "those sections by ' inserting the
words "Court or, immediately preceding the
word "Judge.

H- April 5 Resolution, in, favor of JL. Har
rison Pa vs him $03.15, for repairing furai-tur- e

in the Senate Chamber. r,lfiApril 5. An art.to amend the charter of te
Cald w-1- 1 and Watauga Turnpike Company
Persons living within two miles jot tle-Toa-

West of the Yadkin, may work the same jjt
heUoption:;i'--.:- ' ,i.( i, s v i

t April 5.1 Au act. concerning Townships an
the county of Cherokee-f-Approve- tbeTowa- -
abips as laid oft. -

f April 5, . An act, to repeal an "act to amend
the charter of tbe Western N.C Rail Road
Company' May increase their capital stock to
$10,000,000. and make contracts with the JN.
C. Rail Koad, pr any.cther road or person, for

.U completion of tbeircoart.i r .

Arnla. EesoIutionin favor of, sbentis in
certain cases Auditor may, upon proper -

re-po- y1 for taxes overpaid.'- - -

April 5-- liesolutioo. inr lavor of John S.
McNeill, George McRay and others Direc ts
the' Public Treasuter to par them $1,000 'for
captfring Oxen Jine, one of the Robeson coun
ty outlaws.
.i A.prfl.5.. Resolution, in relation to the State
Department Mav employ an additional clerk
for three months, at $7o per month, &c.

April 5. -- An net to allow;. ihe coonty Cora
missioners of Camden to levy a" special tax
May levy 51.500 for the purpose of paying
the residue of the county debt.

Aoril 5 Resolution, in favor of, Jas. H. En- -

niss Pays him $12.43 for st stionery.
April 5 An act. to incorporate the Magnolia

Savings Baok..J4 the towu of Muolii, Du
plin connty Charters a Bck, itb
the usual powers and restrictions ; ' capital
Stock $10,000, and fot over ?50,0Ut;. i t

April a. An act, to authorize the county
Commissioners of Caswell, 10. levy a special
tax Jfay. levy ,a special tax of $2,500, losup- -

isort4hejxmr. 'JbeS.'- At.'ifi .tif.i. J.il
. April 5, Au act to establish a Turnpike road
from Statesville to Mt Airy County Cotn- -
missiouersof Iredcl), Yadkin and Surry may
appoint a Board of Directors of three : may
employ convicts sentenced to the Pennitec- -
tinry to build tne road ; and open books ot
subicriDtion. &c " ' 14

. "ApriJ 5. An act, authorizing the Commis
sioners of ttates county to levy a special tax

May levy a tax to pay principnl and i rtcr--
. st of the county debt, for the subscription "To
the Edenton and Norfolk .Railroad Company.

Aprii 5. An act to prevent forging and coun
terfeiting the private marks, tokens, stamps Or
labels of any manufacturer, mechanic or other
person Persons offending,-punishe- by fine
not less than $50, nor oyer $1,000, and by ua- -
prisonment, not less than 1 nor over 12
months. '

. April at"? An act xoj lay .out and "construct""
public road throngh ibe coontiei of Wiltea and
Watauga Directs a road to be laid oat from
Fhitnas and Horton's stre, in Wilkes county.
up Elk Creek to Boone, ia Watauga couaty.

April 5. Resolnridn requesting our Senators
and representatives in Congress to use their in-
fluence au appropriation for pu-
blic. S. building in the city Of Kewbcrri En-
deavor to'.get a' building erecteJ for a post office,
custom house and court room, fc. r - r

April 5. An act for extending the powers of
the county "commissioners of Richmond-

-
county

M:vy elect a tax collector ; whenever ia "their
opinion necessary, f f e tx V i - f

April 5. An act to'reenact the "act o April.
1869, in relation to a Plank road Continues in i
force the charter of the plank road, leading from
High Point to Salem. " --4

April 5. An act authorizing the county com-
missioners of Harnett county to appoint a er

i' JTaf IppointTa processioner " under
the rales arid regulations prescribed in chapter
88, Revised Code.

April i Ai kct td authorlza the trustees of
the Wayneaville Female" Academy' to transfer
their property, ,c. Allowed ta ..convey their
real estate (. .the .Wayneeville Academy asso-
ciation. , .

April 5. An act to amend. the common school
law- - Allows the board of education to invest the
school fund in United States bonds, -- and first
mortgage railroad bonds, and otherwise amends
the law in, several important particulars. . ?, :. ,.

.April 5. Au act to incorporate- - the 1st. Build
ing and Loan A Bsociation . in StatefiviUe Pro-yiq- es

f.a board of directors, aQd. gives the
usual powers, &c, &c : w .

April 5. An act to incorrorate the Yadkin
Railroad Company Company chartered with, a
capital of $1,000,000 to build a railroad from
Salisbury to some point on the ' Wilmington.
Charlotte and Ratherfoid Railroad ; municipal
and other corforatiohs alio wed to take stock. ;

April 5. An act donating the State's interest
in the Fayetteville and Warsaw Plank Road to
the counties of Sampson aad Dunlin Gives it
to the citizens ofj those counties, for; the prq;-po- sa

of running a road steamer thereon ; inter-
est conveyed to certain citizens."' - - '

Apni 5. An act to incorporate Christ Church.

AO WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR!
THE AMERICAN HUB Al. BOMB iron April 1 iiA Flrst-rla- n Klaht Paa;

rami It Vwhly. Specimen, free.
HOFKJNa WILCOX, KochotCT, K. T.

FREE OAUJIBT Or. ABT.-- D. Apriw.
tea & Co.. "New York, will send to erery

critmto Amaroa's Jocbi rrmltnne t4 fnrZTyr' snbripUon. TE jsCPERB, ESOUAVINgs
rafuble for framing, from psintlnes by the most em
aentAme-ics- a artiste, ao that esrfiitew arreiWl!
eelt) GRATIS Vrtnittot flO ft Ol prtitT
FnU prticlr will txf funrishe muppUr.tWa'

Novels and Short St ones, Ewv apoa Hlrton and So.cial Topics. keha of Tra-w- l ud arenuuaM
aftaa sa aU a tsrisM aat4(aa Uktypnubig
parasite and rrereatians Of tha people, whether of tuaoreooatry. Frtca Si per mowamf Stf- - atx'aomh.leoenU per Bomber: D. Ail LBTON Pall
Hsbcra. Mew York. - ---- , , 1,
t KKW STORT "BY A OrTH JBwA A1TTHOR.- -4 Serial lory, ot anwiiie kuL

eat.br tbe aothor at Valerj Jtylmer" hjch th,pcesabaTaliishrf cstolled. will apDear'ta Am.Ton's Jockiv. No. 103. Naw eohscribrrs mat roai,
BtencellwiraubmlptioB atkbtbebcglDaiag f the ntwStory. , bBbecription prioa SI per annam. or 2 lor ai
BOMba, APPLBTON A COPnbliahata N. T.

B.S. FITCHlTKawUly Phj-atciai- soDR. ) seat by msO Jrae. i. Tesckv bow ioari
aliafeeases ef tbe peroii: skhi.lhrlr, tji,'vmjU.
ios. Writs to tl4 Broadway, Kew-TolX- .. -

Seiidfdui Sons
Jo PrartljCtlScbooUtbat win trajs them for artire.
niciw laevami a nicccKeiui (niura.ri aa lawttatian
that best accompHshca this, and Is larri-l- r patromabd
by the Booth. U Kastman College, Poushkcejislf;, N. y,
Address, for parttcntars, ' - ; x

t - vu -- A.r, juu.ii rresiacBt.

lfcli'Teav; IfW ltvsa.'l6iaaaf
Assortment all sizes. - Best Muck I Low friorti .

WoaW job know What, Wbenv How lo Plant t frtit.Shade, ETenrrecn Trees, ' Boot "Onrtt, imrZ
Outgo Plant, Apple Seed. Kstlr, Roaa Potu.Jbrubs, JioatajCrretAoaaeasaGardea PUota, ietZ

iaw ii aw I..TULS duw i aiaesi, rest coi.lectioo forts and quality. Send IS cents fee Mew
Illustrated.- - Desert prWe I'atolsyne (a papea. , tn4
stamis-each- , for tatoteeaest ot Bed,.ltk plata
directions S4 pages: Beddini' and OardesJPlant apafe. and -- Wholesale Price List U pace. Addrasa
F. K. PHOKN1X. BkMmiinetoa, llKooia. - UnH

T7VMPLOYVKNT. BosljtrfM for AIL Best IsdqHri
M2J- - Newspaper. SO cenU per year.. Sead
stamp for copy. JA TST,S Ti S. Bostoa. Jfsss.

BPMDING FELTK
work andjnside instead of tilat, floor aoveriBtvataU -

&c - C. i. VAX, Laaaaeav, . t. ;t)1,. j g, -

"Vr'VEGAB' how ! II bonn witbont drain.
, J l Fariicniars 10 eecta. CromweliCosa.

yB. EDWXBM, rnnrUMlJir,a. A, TSvm.iacvam. Ii.C tfef apeclal'af-te- n

tion to steiaas suefr tbe late Act of Vnfrrees: for
- exsmioation dKiia ui UrrtS dtizena of State latch
tn rebellioa. Cfcarrea wiin at.ls. - r f ' K

KAatQXHAstt .1 i.hAajrieadtaral Wariu.
rf1issairiasilSssl ITfllT-Hn- l.YTrwtaM.... ... aga ...i m.g- i a, u ixilEI. BWKEFS.

sw acaaPEBS, T
-

STEtT. rLOWi.
.FLOW BLADE.

CCLTIYATOHS.
BOVfB BOEA HARROWS

MhwBOBaVrOWEBS. THaSIH.

Ssadfia- - OhBtntad Ctnlogaa,'

9T HAfHIHEBr for Sate CbaspJ SJXtGOTTA Spindle wiifa. pateat 9 In. . cards and
full preparation. Now rnnniBg. aad is . t! rot rate
order -- Address trV"HTFIYi - Minn flu F

1827 X: BlKFOrTOBTtJBITY 1871

For Sale. The nldert repniar Boot and ShoeKs-tablishme-

in tbe State;. Tb subscribers, altera
hnsiness of 44 years, offer forsale their rntir

stock ot Boots, Leather Findlne. ActOftthcr
with their Stoso. fjxtarrs and Coodwiii of lbs t.

Any person wtshine to engage In a t fe ami
pn'fitable husint-sa- , will And this sn opportunity that
rarely ocenra. For any information, by mail or other,
wise, inquire of tha Proprietors.

- G. fV BRABIYT,'
P. O. Box 850 - ' Wilmington. N.C.

8)n i DAT tn rcTt twst bnsinrsi rrer. offered
aUnta. For particntara address, with atamn,

MOO ItEar CO UI 8d ttt LoniaTille, Kyt i, r ff

TOACRANT SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths aad Clot-
hing ; ronore Paint. fee. Tar, ftci snfrr. sta-oo- t

the ieast'injury to the finest labric. Sold br Prof
cists and Farxr Goods Dealera.' TRAGKAST 8A
POLIKNR CO., 33 Barclay St., New York, SB La Sails
St. Chicago.

1S26 OSf THE "VICETaPIF C7A
PriiJaLON A RV BALSAM.. ,0V

The old standard rcmeT.y for Coughs. Col!s. Consnmp-tio-

'XotJiing bitter. CcTtsn, Bnos & Co, Boston.

Agents ! Read This ! ,
PAY A CENTS A SALARY OF $30WEVILL ANI EXPENSES.orallo- - a Urea

commission to sell rmr new and wonderful in renriant.
Address M- - WAUNKK & CO., MarshaU, Mich. , .

" ',
ATOID QUACKS. A victim of early fndlsers.

causing nerrons debility, prenmara dscay
c having tried in rain every advertised remwlr. has

a simnle means of self enre: which be will send free ta
his fellow-suffere- rs. Address J. ILTUTTLK, 78 gas-ta- n

street; Mew York. ''

MARRIAGE CUIDE
nl) "''EVKHt - OMR BIS OWN DOCTOR.

A ptivat Jnstrnctor for married persona or thots
aN)ut to be married, both male and female, ia

the phyaioloey and relations of oar
sexual systems, and the production and prevention of
oalsBrinic. including all the new discoveries never be.

fore riven in tte Ecirlieh lancuage, by WJf. YOUNG,
It. T). --This (a resllv a vaalahla and interesting wsvs
It Is w itten in plain langnage for the pencml reader,
and is illustrated with BnmeroBS enirravinfi. All
young nutrried people.or those contemplating mar-

riage, and having ihe least impediment to married
life, should read this book. It discloses seereta that
everyone should be acquainted with : still it is a book
that must tr locked np i.d not lis loose aboat tbe
house. ' It will be sent to any address on receipt M M
cents., Address. Da, WM. YOUNG, Ko. 416 Spracs
Street, above Fonrth, PMlsdclphht. --

Oct. 30th-2awf6- "

It. N.DUFFY,
Tin

n r

PEOPJLE'S MARKET,

; !STe --
W"-Br 23L, 1ST. O--

" - ' -- ' ' '

- - : - Wholesale aad Hetail Dealer la

DRUGS,
MEDICINES. 7

t , CHEMICALS,
f .U t DYE STUFFS,

FINE" TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES & PERFUMERY.

PtfBE JWINE AND LIQUOBS

1 :i: , FOR MEDICrNIL USE.

Garden Secda, 'Tarnlp and other Seedl,a

band at ,t6 reitalar aaaon. ; - Prescription
carefully prepared. Orders from tbe coaatr
and solicited punctually fjled.

? ' f ; fiU:!i"' ;v j ft tH-'- 7

t1.
VAai aC1 WfJi A s m a mm aw v-- y j

Kew-Ber- n; N. C
- Win: t; PALMER, Justice Of the Pecc.

Transacts all business cpmiiK('Witfiii u
jurisdiction Of this Court. , - .tCivil cases not:.exceediac twe1 nwlt
dollars in controversy. V"

Criminal cases vbentbo fine will B ex-

ceed fifty dollars, or one monta irnprisoDDs
. Office 81 Pollock etrcct, Uirce doors we

Pmtnmrs.l L r. J T i.--. t-- .'. i f3t V"

literary Fund Zfcard cf Education not to loan
afej portion of the fund, except i under theoliree
bqtu of the legislature. y

April 6. An act, to incorporate Jackson
Lodze: No. l.of the Independent Order of Good
Teraplarain the townofTarboro' Dsnal charter,
T "April & An act,- - to incorporate tha 1st Co--
peraova!torein tn y v ? wwKwif

Charters a company wim a capinu 01 wu
with privilege of increasing it to $ll,OJU, to
establish a store with power to create branches.

Arnil 6. An aet to fix the capital stock of the
Fairfield CatmI and Tunrpikfs Company-capit- ar

stock-- not less, than $2o,003 nor xoore than
$100,000. ;

"
;

April 6. Aa cVto: incorporate the Kw-tonia- n;

Society ?at Rathwfara College. Burke
county private act. and of no general . interest

April & An act, to provides a cheap chattel
mortagage provides a form for a deed of trust

' 'to secure debts of and under $300. , . '
; April 6.' An act,1 to repeal an act " concerning

constables in . the-ocunt- v of New" Ilaiiover,
ratified, ?6th day of Marebi lSTOVepes1 he
act ot. Aiarcn, cnapier x, v--"

April 6. "An act, to prevent the 1 felling of
trees in Cumway Creek, 'Randolph eounty---penalty'f- cr

vtolatmgthis.'act, $500. 1C ot.
. Anril & . An acL.to-ineorDorat- the Indepen

dent Order of Good Templars of 'New-Ber- n
..." -- 1 --v - SS - ' ft,-,- A J

uauiu tuatii s April 6. Aaact, folay-'bri- t and eonstract a
road in the county of Ashe road to ..commence
at David Worth's store, thence up through Top
creek to. the month of Ben Bolen, ihence by
Ray's ' Mills, to intersect with the" Bakers ville
and Sparta Teflipike, 2 v;s'i iuqk d

f April 6, An aet, to inoorrxt tl Wilming-
ton and..Smithville Steam. Boat Compan- y-

charters a' company with a' capital of $200,000
to own and " operate steamboats on the Cape
PeaiiWKW t5 vt;S t? XKit'f.

April 6. An act to incorporates the ,Carthage
and Randolph Railroad r.Company-- Tf ompany
chartered with a "capital Of $500,000 to build a
road from Carthage, in Moore eomnty,' to Frardt-lin8v- ill

or Asheboro', in Randolph connty. rj
ApriF6. An act. . to amend the charter of the

city of 1feCharlotte Local andt of no. general
interest; voters to reside in the city limits ninety
days before voting. vnt't-JJii- !i "i-- f u'

Anrilfi. An. act. to incorporate the Walnat
"Mountain Tumpikri Company-M3oinpan- y char
tered to build a yoad to the Tennessee line. 7,:; i

Aoril 6. An acL- - to allow the registration of
deeds " upon certain' ' profcfa--Allow-s proof - of
handwriting of I witnesses to oeoos m.oertam
CftKAS.' . . .
: ; Awil 6." An act to incorporate the Bank of
Salisbury Usual Bank iSwjrterr-.t,-?- ; hr

, April 6. An act, to amend the charter of the
city of New-Ber- n and of the New-Ber- n Academy
.Local and of no General interests .i 1 tbt

April 6. .An act. to, incorporate the Pioneer
Manhfacturing Company Company ' chartered
with a capitol of $4(000 ; forthe pujrpose 01

estAblishinir a Cotton Factory.
' April G.' An act, to make Daep-Rive- r a lawful

fence to a certain extent in BandolpH (County
6halllDe a lawful fence from Columbia Factory
to the Moore county line.
- April 6. An --act,- to incorporate the Real Es
tate - and Loan Association of the city of Wil
mington Charters a company with the usual
"orovistohst OOwers and restrictions. ti''-'"-- :

, April 6-- An act,- - incorporate W jjrungo
River Swamo Land Company capital or com
'pany chartered $28,000, for the purpose of deal- -

, , , ...- f a .1 .f T mlog in HyoDer id uui cuuuucb w vy.,vuiWashington. .
" Aoril 6. An aet. to transfer! from the Ni rSh
Carolina . Rail Road. Company , to the Atlantic
and North Carolina Rail Road Company, and to
cbrlidato that Oortionof the Sown UaTolina
Rail , Road, : between Goldsboro' and Raleigh,
with the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail Road

Allow fh roads to W eonsoHdated from Ra
leigh to Morehead City. . . . . '
"'April '6." An act, to amend the charter of the
Williomston and TaroorO railroad jompany
Each share of stock entitled to one vote, and all
'meetings organized,' whenever a "Tnajority of
shares are represented. l ? A tj
. Arril 6. An acL to Drevent the sale of spirit-
Tabus liquors Within two miles of Blockers ville
iAcademv. ' in Cumberland "connty-- - Makes the
violation a misdemeanor. ,r V . , 1 -

April 6. An act, to amend se& 14, chap. 19,
Laws of 18G8a9, relating to Widow's Year sup-
portsAllows Magistrates jurisdicflon.""
; April 6. jAii' ae? to prevent obstructions being

placed in Newport river, Carteret county-Yt- o-

lation of tho law. a misdemeanor.
' April 6. Resolution,, concerning employees of
the Senate and House of Representatives An-dit- or

- i . r ito pass their accounts. - -
- J.pril 6. Resolution, ; to provida for, the dis-

tribution of the act concerning a Convention,
and the act relating to salaries and fees Directs
the State printer to print and distribute them,
and the Auditor to pay expenses. ' ? ''.'' ...
. April 6. An act, to authorize the Elizabeth
City Ship Building Association Private act .

April 6V An act, to authorize the sheriff of
Davie county to collect arrears of taxes --Allows
him to collect tbe uncollected taxes of 18G8-'-9..

April 6. Resolution-- , infavor of Dr. Geo W.
BlacknaU Appointed a member of the-Boar- d

of Pnblic Charities -- t MC . uitl
April 6. Resolution; t pay the Principal.

Clerks of the Senate and House of Representa-- !
tives for extra services Pays them $100 each
for' extra services. 'r .' . .

-- A pril 6. Resolution' :for"" (he relief"; f w. J.
Wuhams, Sheriff of Chatnam county Allows
him till 1st June to settle his county taxes.

, April 6. Besolution, in favor of J. Fl' Bnllard
Pays . him $200 for capturing Thomas Lowry.
April 6. Resolulion, authorizing the payment

of the expenses incurred in the Impeachment of
Governor .W. ,W. HoldenVr Auditor to pass the
accounts of fieA managers,' 'for fees of counsel,
clerks, Ac. j.- ;"'1

April G. Resolntion, allowing iha Principal
Clerk of the' "Senate "clerical assistance Allows
it for two or three days; r.'?frApril 6. Resolution, in favor bf the committee
on tho Uxii-rers- i ty Pays committee's expenses,
$47.' .i -a i.i jiii t( i

April 6. Resolution, authorizing the Engross-
ing Clerk of the Senate- - to employ assistance
Authorizes him tq employ such assist&Ace as he
may need. - v , : , . ", '"

w. ; The Times. '. 'f
' 'A crazy spiritualist named Tnttle, liv-

ing in Warrenton, 111., starved himself to
death, the other day, at the bidding of the
spirits, 1 r..- r- i: Hil--,- fl,tftii i' '

j

A man named Leonard shot and ' killed
his brother-in-la- w, Dr. Scanlandj One day
last week, at Chicago.

' An Indian, his wife and dog," were found
lying together, dead, on - ibis plains, the
other day. They bad been killed by
ightning. .

A grand Sfasontc Banquet was held s in
"Washington a feveveniags ago, to which
all. the Grand Masters of "the " United
States' were uivitedJ ZWIZX '

We are getting to be a long-live- d peo-
ple. Tbera- - wa a goldea--i w'eddiog in
Kentacky oa Monday-- , at wbich were
.wenty . guests ?who witnessed the mar-rragW-f- ifty

years'ago.c'i ;

rR---'-'--
- Ui gift ttniA Philadelphian, experimenting with

a new explosive, yraa widely t scattered.
The secret of itsmaoufacture died. With
mDilC jy- - digue! ; tiili i ,

A report' went tbe rounds of the papers
some Tmel since; tiiati Brigbam-Youn-

.was dead, whereupon ; an exchange ob- -

serres tbat tbe report was probably got
up by some one who wishes to marry
Mrs. Young. U , 1 -- .. . i . j

public printer and publishes the United
Hate. Lows, by authority. . -

Vatea Llktrly smb4 Equality bffr tbo Law

r5 wi&EtoAikLr19. 1871.

A HISTORIAN.

The Sentinel man, in. the issue of the

llth inst., under the beading ofrcconcll-- ;

iation, says, "Whcta England' waa at war
with onrJatberSj'in 1776, she spoke thai
toih wen fhe jruiglfaz i I YVdo nbt

call too rebels and traitors. We do not

taaiMt yoa t,We Oisdutaatrv share jn
, tha introduction of foreigu- - roerceoarij
and saw their mplpymeut with shame and
merer.. Wa liktwLsa saw with, shame
aad regret the African slaves who had
been sold to too on public faith, and on--

,der sanction of acts of' parliament to be
'Tour aetranls and trnards, enipfoyed to
cat the; throats of theJr masters. rS? I

In. tha name of commar seas w Would

sic,-i- f England; fmark your,' friends,1)

England said all thin, with what powtrr
didthVTJntted Colonies' cfyohJa 'seven
vears war r io wnat. power aia juaior
Pit cairn belong wfien at Lexington tie said

to the patriots, Rebels, law ' down.' yoar

inl and disperse?" n What poVer-- was
w--

a represented by Gagei Home, Burgofne,
Cornwallif, Tarlton and their red coated
minions? If hot England, who employed

V. . TT : T i . V 1 I .

power offered reward for the capture- - of
th "Rebel Geoige Washington r Who
sent party after party to waylay and take
dead or"alive the "Rebel Francis Marian ?"

" Whose sotdiera .whipped and .. hung the
. negro body servant of Col. Lee to force
hini to confess where his master was hid?

'Whose mercenaries loaded ; CoL ' Hamp--.

den with chains, confined him in "? prison,
and finally executed him as a "Kelel and
Xraitor ? . Whoaey if not England's agents

.incited! the savage red men against the
.colonists?. ' Jf England disclaimed against
the introduction of -- foreign mercenaries
how teas it that they wdte employed ? ;

thin falsi finarion nf Trustor On the
'part of the. Sentinel man is simply ridicu-
lous, and will make that paper the laugh-

ing stock of every school boy in the State,
' .bat it is bnf another evidence given to the

Teopie .that for party purposes ' the Senti-
nel will even falsify in the face of history.
And if they will so pervert history as to
attempt to palm off" the friendly express-- ,
ioq.a, towards ; os of . a few such men tas
Cbathan; 'Pitt, anM others, who did-us-

Buch' language, as the sentiments and
' speech of Eiiglaad, they will not - hesitate

to any meaness that will conduce to effect
.their ends, and be a warning to the,
people that ibe.Senlnelis not safe to', tie
toow r If it will attempt to deceive you on

point of history 'that has no .bearing on
ourown affairs, the wil deceive you "on
tne current eventsot tne day, ana toe
issaa of tbe times. - AH these articles are
to influence the vote of the people in Con-

vention, and we believe that the people

viBay to'the &nitne;fWQ have no use
for your falsehoods," and will therefore
vote "2?o Convention." '

. ... I ' ',' Vh i

i, .s ,' TMAT CATl W03TT JUMP. ,
Either Mr.1 Jiills of ! Burke, in his copy

of his remarks on the' amendment to the
Convention Bill JcL Strike but the ' two-thir- ds'

proviso, or ihe nitne man, in
setting np the speech, or both of them,

. are' guilty of falsifying the i text of the 1st
seCCon bf article ISth of the Constitution,
by the insertion of two commas, thereby
altering- - the i reading and sense of the

rtext,-- ' ..:;. - ' '

'The Constitution as printed,' and we
baVe exammed iseveral copies and find
'they 'all agree,' reads and is punctuated as
follows : rtXo Convention of the people
shall be oalied-by-th- e General Assembly
unless by the concurrence' of two-thir- ds

of all the members of each House of the
' A '--General

, a .. ,
Assembly.

r, ... i .',--- "' . ; r j.f'1 (T.

Onr readers will observe that there is
not a comma in the whole sentence, nor
any other punctuation 'mark except the
final period, thus showing that it is. one
continuous sentence, and refers to the act
of calling a Convention of tbe people, aud
bow it stall be done 5 '" '

' ;

The section as quoted and punctuated
in the Sentinel ofthoJlth"insL, is as
follows: "No1 Convenon i "of the people
thaltrba cHed,y hrGeneral; Assembly,
excepbytKe condurrence'"bfLt wo-ihir- da

o f ,ajl tham ejnbeva of each House of the
rCiLhi Assembly A;

TThf diSereoce id the punctuation makes
a UUtClUU (UUVrCIWB Ul Ulit loe
eentence, : Id the trne text there is no

mpoo the part af the people;
,hey have declared by the ratification of
the same, that their will and intention was
to put it beyond the power of an aociden
ial majority of the General Assembly to
call 'l Convention and overthrow the or-

ganic taws of the State.' That it is also
.thel:Jbjnron of "l many of the' fGeneral
Assembly- - that this - is ' the true defir!

nttipa of the sext, is amplj declared by
their own action. When they found
they could not make a tool of Governor
CaWeirio carry aut! their 'revQlutionary
proganime,"rthey "abandoned tbeir- - psi-llo-n

en ihe majority question and -- intro-;

sioners of Corritack county to levy a special
tax Jfay levy $5 000, to pay Interest on d.-bt-.

anrbrdTnary expeliset's-- - .r- -
AwW3taact,antborizing-ib- a Commis-sioaenow&io- rc

enonty to-ssue- bonda Al
lowed to issue $6,000, of coupon bonds, paya-
ble in 10 years. AB per sent. Interest; .ay
eotablish a sinking fund to redeem them, and
levy aiax o support it." The trustessof the
binkipg tund to give, hoDdj- - may f uy, ,old
county debt. &c k

April 3. An acttasntboTue the Com mis ;

sioners of Alamance" county id lew and coU
leePanec&rtaxUay. levy in 1871. $5,000,
for thsupport-o-f the poor, and for necessary
expensevrw or p rTT A :

"ADriTa; An actrconcwnine the annexa
tion of a portion of Cald veil to the conn y of
.Wstaugjvyleiy. .

local. And M no generat tf--

" Aut 3. An aet. to incorporate the town
ef.JiJforkon.'ljl Ashe countyUsual charter;
appoints Wiley P Thomas, JUayor, and James
Wag. E C RarUeU. W H Waogh, J E Poster
and W H Ferkiaa, Commissioners, to aotd
ofllee.Bnfil their' successors are elected. '

;:iilpril3--A- n act, to repeal an act for the
preservatiotrot tbe pnbUer beallhJf by estab
lishing snttable qnarantine regulations for
lies U tort Harbors-Repea- ls the act ot JLpiil.
1869; and directs the rPhvsician to sell the
property belonging to the State.

.4pril 3. ' A n act to incorporate the town
of Carey, in Wake couniy -i Chsrtefs tbe place
under the general law. Rev Code, chap. Ill;
town extends one-ha- lf mile from ' the Ware
House, each way; retailing prohibited within
two miles; until the regular election. R H
Jones, A H Merritf, W P Jfarlett H B Jordan
and W H Bobbin shall act as ftiraroiraioners.

-- j4oril3- ?Aa act, authorizing R B Web tor.
Robt Lewis, cu relies of Walker Rmitb, late
Sheriff of Rockinham. " to colleerarears of
taxes Allows them to collert the -- taris- for
186- 6- 67,until Jannnry, 1873; any persons
swearing that they believe their tixes have
been paid, are relieved from paying.

--Am-il 8. J An act to prevent the felling of
trees in Yadkin Biver Makes it a misdemean
or for persons to fell trres in the liver, ' and
sn ffer t hem to remai n for over ten day s.

wlprll 8. An act to incorpcrate the Cabar
ms lifcky River. Bridge Company Charters
a company with a capital sock of $5,000. to
build a toll bridge over Rocky " River, in ,

Cab-arra- s

county; regulate tbe tolls. &c ;

April 3. An aet, in favor of the sureties of
HBgb B wuthrie, late Sheriff of Urange coun- -
ty Allows his sureties to collece . arrears of
taxes under certain limitations and resWic- -

'' ' -tions. -;

.. April 3. An act, concerning Convention
rACi nas ueen puousueu. . . . ; . ;

April 3. An act; for the relief of James If.
Toung. SherinT of Buncombe ; county, and T
W Taylor, Sheriff of Henderson county Re
lieves them from all penalties incurred by them
failing to settle "with the"nublie Treasurer.
and allows them till 1st day of Jfay, 1871, to,settle. .

Aprill 3 Rcsolntion in favor of John1 O'Con
ner nayr un iwa for? serving summons w
Jud e Jones. i i

April 3, Resolution, for the relief of B W
Parteni bf Haywood -- county Allows him to
enter any vacant land in , Haywood county,
and pay for tne same with certain bonds giv-
en for work done on the Jonathan's J Creek
Turnpike. " ' ; ! j
- i April 8. An act, toauthorize IheCommission- -
ers of uasten count v to levy a special tax
Jfay levy $1,2000. to build and repair bridges.

April 3. An act, to auuiotize tbe Commis-
sioners' of Anson county to issue Bonds Val
idates tbe bonds issued by the Justices of tbe
county to pay their rail mad subscription,
and authorizes tne: commissioners to reissue
bond for those heretofore issued-- : . -

" .April 3. : An act, to incorporate North State
Lodge, No. 28, I. O. O, F..at Salisbury Or- -
uinary charter, with Xhc nsual provisions. ,
i 'April 3., An aet,. to msnd the act incorpo
rating tbe Warm Springs Colony, in the
county of Madison Amends tbe act, ratified
15th day of February last, by changing the
name to the "Warm Springs Janu fact u ring
colony, and enlarges its powers.

Aprii 3. An act, to authorize C. Austin, late
8heriff of Union county, to collect arrears of
taxes Allows him to collect the taxes on the
list of 18G6-'6- estates of deceased persons
and anyone making affidavit that ther taxes
have been paid, need not pa.. .

April a iAn aet, autborfzing' tbe Commis-
sioners of Caldwell-eount- y to levy a special
tax Jfay levyf 3,000, to pay county's indebt-
edness, and-f- or other purposes. ,

7 April 3. An act authorizing the Coramis
Sioners of Cleveland county to issue Bonds

ay issue $30,000 of coupon bonds, payable
in tea years, and bearing 8 per cent, interest;
ccuponfc receivable for county dues; authorizes
a siking fund, and a special tax to support it.
n April 3, An act, to authorizing the county
of Wilson to issue Bonds May issuo $10,000
ot coupon bends, with provisions similar to
the foregoiae.., ; 1

Apri I 4. Itesolo tion in-- favor f S. Jones
Directs tbe Pnblic Treasurer to pay him $42
for services rendered tbe Board of Managers
in fhe Iinpeictfment trials i r ; f St : HApril 4. Besolation ta pay certain witnesses
in the late impeachment trial Public Treas
urer directed to pay a number of persons
who attended as witnesses, tbe amounts due- " 'each.

April 4 Besolution, in favor of Nagra Hin--
toa and uansomiiarnsoB fays each of tbem
a ior tabor periormea iq uie capuoi square.

April 4. "Kesolnriott, "in favor of Patrick
sieuowan fays mm 91 ior services ren
dered in the capitol curing the recess.

April 4. Resolutim; in favor of Henry
Briggs Pays him $i00 for tbe capture of
Zach McLaucblia. ' . .

April - Anoct.ro fscoiporate tue Mount
- Ak-- and Central Railroad (Tiimnany Charter
a company with a capital of $300,000 to build
a narrow gauge from Mt. Airy; so some
point on the X. C. Railroad; counties may
suuscnoe w tue capital stock. 4 s 3. i s

April 4. - An act, to amend sec. 23. chap. 37,
Revised Code entitled deeds and conveyances

Provides for the release and satisfaction of
mortgages and deeds of trust, by the acknowl
edgment or such satisfaction before the Reg-
ister of Deeds, and entry of the same on the
margin of the records.

' April i. An act. to amend the act in relation
to proceedings in contempt Itjsmends.the act
relating 10 punisnmcnt for coatempt lo sev
eral important particalars. ;i

Apail 4. Aaact, to render valid and binding
tbe acts of certain-office-r sin tbe State, and for
other purposesBenders valid tbe acts of all
.those who claimed to hold office under the
'election pf last August, and of those who hold
over. c5 XLi.iJLli3'J. Ci

April 4. An act. to amend the charter of
the ifcLean Hook and Ladder coinpany in the
iowb oisravetteville Members are examnt
4rom.pay.aft poIMax to-- b town.- -

April 4, An act, for the construction of a
bridge oyer, the Yadkin at Wilksburo Pro-
vides forvetentary subscription for tie pur-
pose ; if enough is not subscibed by 1st Mon-
day in July. conntyjcoBucissiooers may levy
$5,000 for tbe purpose, if tbe same is voted by
the citizens of the county, &c
i&a&A'JftM&lP&l iTrusteeg W the
Pitt Academy in Greenville Incorporates
Wm. lL B. Brown, John 8. Taft, Germain
Bernard ami others, Trustees of the Academy,
witti the! psaal pritOegBfc miirg3z'A

April 4. A a act. concerninsr revenue Pub
lished in fall heretofore.

April. An act, to authorize the coontv
commisiuoners of Alexander county,-t- o levy a
special ; $3,000 to pay eoanty
indebtedness. . .

April. 4. An act. in relation tn thA
limits f ihoraasville Extends the corporate
limits one

.
quarter of a mile east and west.

. - . 1,Wr.!, . 5 i,l: 'VK i) ! vil 4,
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